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Mr. Liwtoit he paid ; there i ft . | the l «fish. It w as moneyiltat ought to have been j • .i ■ on Frulav ir.onmv. H„.i denied equal right wiihtlie spectators. Ho was sixty-five years of «go, um| i Minquis of Westmeath, I.,ul (.1 LnncsOorough,
present ltere'im- »-l,',u'd ft ” ““onon'-l,tto’i.nv,-1 "Pl'topiiried ns far hack as IHIIi anil IS II. Tin', ' • .,cri,1M«a fieri, disturbance» Mnwynrs have imiitd'in cn'imnnn dvlence, ami when laid in the coffin measured exactly three feet I Erne, Dean of St. Patiick s, Horn Cavan-
terms. He ihonchl that Mr. Union on. in in mi i „as appropriated lo the purposes that it was ; . .... ir,,i,ml ,,.1,1.1, 1 , ;,.,„rlr. over the lluiurarinn in lenmlt. dial, Butler, Sir Philip Crampton, and A. E. Gayer,
demanded Ff ",'htt bl^Vbe peid 1 ‘ÿl,lnwl,1‘y ««•««««•» lor; viz., to’ rcimlMi.se J^werèr are "etuvolv iliougln t„ be esaggerelcd. | The «tempt 10 raiablieli Hungary us an Tn". CHOLKBA.-From the 3,d to 4th ScptemVor, | ftl-- wailed upon his Escetlcney Hie Lord Ueu.
ordered by the &*.ssion* that • P • Overseers of the Poor of the City and County ol .... nro^occts of the hai vest in England con-1 nm lmt muon but on n narrow basis, has, : 19 new cases of cholera occurred at Berlin, and 1tcunn,-> «t the \ icercgul lodge on 1 ueeday, for the
But „o demand had been made, umi this ts,. John for expend,lures unde by them. Thorn l ‘ ' d wL™eN,meted ,o bJ ! h n Isit from the -III, to llio 3,1. there were 04 , from Ihe 5,1, P'"T™= -;f presenting an add,ea. against the Re
brought forward by Mr. Justice Bond,.No i t .was n change made at that time, in the manner of' , , , j ] , t ,no veurs. The I .\î Vienna Hie old policy of Mettcrnich. has to the Gilt, 44. The cholera line also broken out at1 P6”1 °* the Union between Great Britain and Irti-
whether Mr. Lawton might recover the amount.of Unperintend,ng tho Poor; Commissioners were sub- i-r!« in Ireland woülS no? be tillv Li, i i 2ul, . wa iM.inst the liberty of the Spnndau. ' | !and, signed by 80,000
hiscjnin Ironi,Mr. Matthew, or from m propit, stituted for Overseers, and therefore tie1 money was | |;nnwu f,,r <onv> tim -. ! .‘K,. but the juries-mure independent than be- The Cholera has appeared in Roland, in one ! Capture of Marti„ Dundon.—On last Wednea*
îiftv different wTvs^of ^recovering it ; the question !’ald °'" ft L’nutmisaioncs. The Sessions j T|l(, aflajrs throughout France, Germany, Italy. Le-refis,.-cmivict. So the pen will in Ihe small town alone, 106 persons had died of il. ^VBVcmng, constable Joltn Hogan, of the Kilmore 
wai whether ftwaarLhtandiu-uhatthc L.ion. not hound » tthe any elep whelwr conlinnod in .wry unwilled elate, Uirlbeftoc: and the, wo shall hear leas ol the K„.lstE,_The N,n. nal Assembly have rosolv. »* Clare with a few nf In, men,
should pay this amount, nut nf the money which jft ft.ftk.'î'ftL' been pildbv Mr. Mal’iew :| Her Majesty and Prince Albert, with Ihe Prince I sword. Nalinnal Assemhlv ,’.'1 s."11 "jt cètnidernbîe’ thno’'been " Auolhcr hia eotnmilni1, succcc>lded °in arresting MarUn “1)11”
they had then,salves received from the Legislature, Mr llllllhew slvore |,J hai, >aij . U,ere of Wales ami ,1m Pnucess R.iyal, and attendants, ] A no, ■ ' - <■'[ ' '• ^ jlry .he verdiel shall r'“,, ™Lsn oem ve heen desn.diedfton Jml' nftcr ” ^ hard chase Hu "don had baffled
for the express purpose ol doing so. Most certainly (Vill|, oal;, r„, Mr, Lawton swore arrived at Aberdeen in tin; royal yacht on the rtli thos dtn.l. u,.u m ■■ J - . :.v batch ol .»00 msurgents have been desp t lied from the most skilful exertions of the oolice in the dis.„ wn,iust and right that they should do so. lie he nove® sued Mr. Mauhexv ; but l^wos s,L Sept., in 371,ours from the Nme, being the short- be g.ven by major,tv, and not b} unnnimt.y ,lavre, pursuant to the,, sentenceo, transportât on. |rjcl of Ki„aloe anTBroadfordrfor ’nmri th^ 
(Mr. N.) had no doubt that liin opinion and vote on Qt Mr. Luwtoivs suit, ns the Slier,IPs books shew-1 est passage on record. Her Majesty landed on the imhk„oi to -The nresent anpenr- Latest advices from Pans are not very satisfac- eleven months.
this question, on the firmer discussion, had brought Ç(j; ,|10U{Ï|, jt wns true that Mr. Lawton asserted ! following morning, amidst tire enthusiastic clivers " Vr n ,1-tics is iiernlexintr il not alarm- lor>’- 'Plie Socialists were mustering their strength, O’Gorman has at length escaped in a vessel out 
odium upon him in the sentiments ol some ot his tivil Wns done by his Attorney without his know- and greetings vf the populace, and every demon- a ace VJ1'1, • , „ u[ Berlin’ tlie other at lluvi,lS been verV ,nuch dissatisfied with a speech 0f reach of the Government cruizer*. Hie desli-
triends and supporters ; but lie could not help that ; jvil,r0 However, this money was legitimately op- stration ol loyalty and respect, and ulier reçeivmg '' £• , . "t° ‘ ^ri.Ct'iVvtl a signal and concurrent ! mnt,e by M. Tlncrs. Government, it was suppos- nation is not stated, 
headed entirely on principle in the matter; lie pllCcl bv the Sessions to its* proper purpose ; and deputations and addresses from the City, L mver-11 'anM- . a striking illiiFitotion of the | ed, would close the clul)
was conscientiously persuaded of the justice and lh(,v |,a*d now nothing more to do with the matter, sitics,&c. the Queen ami ltoyol party departed for, u• , j, G0Vcrnment. 'J’lie National l.1,e Marquis ot Normanby gave a grand diplo-
honesty of this claim, and he could not do other- ' , ,• Ilalmornl House, distant about 5‘2 miles, «here her «orkm^ «■ ,■ i . < Vntral l'x- niatic dinner nt Paris on hatnrdny evening to
who than eupporl A. to Mr. Matthew: that He Chatrma.. tlien put.1 cftheation on the Mujegly ,iriivcd o-c,0ck ,amP d„y. Tim | A-w,ni l;ra 1 tforl ffia 'mMo arr,!i»a [ Lc.iernl Cuvaignaa, which was attended by the
was another question. They all know he was it "mmidmellt, which was g liter, bj - . , profrC6S uf|lcr Mtijcsly through tlie valley of Hal. <,<-,,tt>. bocattae it hadp .. .k Al IPe | whole of the French Minister», and hv the principal
defaulter, and to a very heavy amount ; but he cer- 0 L"8 ’ rp. D , , . ■ - ■ » » », moral was accompanied with till the indications of m iik (,|-ciim n. rm ^ Berlin I niemhers of the corps diplomatique resident into inly was not a defaulter in that one year to the -“The ^contcr./u/,crs Stmonds, PAL |oya, rejoicing. triumphal nrrl.es there Were in ' Fry mut t.mc t' e ^ ^ S" | Pa.is.
amount of JJtfOOü, or of jWiOOO. He (Mr. N.) be- Ian, Ana ev, Gallagher, Kellie, I tiers, 1. Allan, nlmmlluJ|CC At Balmoral itself there is nothing i ejects the I ru.-M.in l,xetumt from Ih . - ; |Lj, thought the red Republicans will carry the
lieved that no person could show, that for Ihe year Haws—.ft. like natontation. Piecamiuns l.aving ben l.dien I'tsiatod « the which i ite lered w^ 0p,ri, e,„ct>„8.
1843, Mr Matthew w,„ a d, faulter in a sum over A«»r»wit.(t«a V ernon. Kerr Jordan Mronge. . ,|lC privucv „ llii:h llw |!„y„l party wish Prudence of Ihe t-n.-aers ol I o I ,us tan army. In e6cll.dleonon „,e c„pof the French soldiers
£600, or thereabouts. He (Mr. N.) had gone thro' Fayne, Henderson, l arks Bond. Needham, An- e„. p^e Albert went cut early M,,n. N.iher words, the dm. rac* °rCo»"»n)™ | „„„ bears a cock will, hi. foot on a globe.
\lr * Mall h*e w '."ofllcTa? Crecd nts* a nd #e v nendh'tuea " Thequeslhtn was then pm'on Ihe original Reso- j1?, 111 "‘U'» s|'on.']’1. court.1 hvcai'ise'lhe latter lias nu eut,trolled the action ni'I Pnus»iA.-/)r/c.il and resignation of the Cabinet.
“d Sing at âaXcxnenditurèsd«pdPrecéiptsof I'Hi-n, whirl, was earned in the affirmative, on a qip^^cn v"„s ea H "fnn In & course of his I one of tls sut..... .ate parts ; and,a, the same time, -The King of,Prussia is involved in fresh trouble
V , 1 , - similar div:sion bv 12 to 9. 1 ne i rnit.c uns cam ni • ' the drirocriicv of Bt rim dcslroys the Administra i in h*« own dominions. Between the Assembly end
'hnaKauhcTfm moreThon£n00 nr‘àiw‘ ocrhaca l'ara t-Jiis/irrs Anderson, Vernon, Brow,,, Kerr, e,£p”|'1^1 ft Jj'SjdThe .'llla’t dock at Alter- non oflWii, because its members would. not [ the army there is a strong feeling ol dislike. The 
£fi=A *, i|lP utmot Tie niilv course for'the Ses- Jordan, Payne, Henderson, Strange, Parks. Bond, . * l. . ^n,ri,. Cjnc|- m\|,e kin<Mlom. lie ! coerce the opinions nf Prussian otlicers. Tfittfl the i majority of the Assembly, <m the 9th ultimo, rcsolv-slons to pamueT"o get^itoid of'Mrl'Matthew an^Mo Haw k-. Needham.-13. , aK^Vikitod" the8 MartsclulT Coliege itnewe'd the re,,tr„I dempLaey is indignant a, a provincial free- Ld upon requimtg “the War M Water to issue
brinir him to account was to proclaim him n oublie Xmjs:—The Recorder. JuiUccs Simonds. Peters, - tj.,, flaH • ami went over the granite <lun> of action ; the provincial democracy condemns orders to the army, commanding officers not only
IS,™ an omhe»Jcr of pul,l“c monies to have Ansley, J. Allan, T. Allan, Ha»,, Gallagher, pdi"|hng works of Messrs. Leslie and Dmmldsnn. a sectional fteedoni of opinion. The tyranny of a to avoid conflicts w,h eivihnns, but, by approach-
him Indicted as such by a Grand Jury! and then Keltic.-». E.Her jL. sty and the Prince had visited several : mojurtly at FrB.itefi.it assumes the tone ol nation- j ment and union with their fellow citizens, o show
to apply jo Ihe Government of the country where „ , , ------ , , ,, , harvest fu-hls near Bah.total, «lulu Ihe harvesters nltty to deuflonce the liberties of pruvine.altsn, ; that they honestly am, cnrdta ly parlicipete tn,the
he now live., to give him up to Ihe authorities of 105“ As ,t has been represented, that Mr. Law- ltere a, |al.„,ur, while at Berlin the as,no tyranny affects the tone working out nf a conslilulmtinl national condition ;
this Province. Get hold of him in tins manner, ton hud actually commenced n suit nt Law against Thu mammoth steamship Great Britain was of patriotism to drown the sentiments of an unpopu- mid that those officers whoso political convictions
bring him here, and compel him to render his Ac Mr. Matthew, individually, for tlie recovery of the offered at auction at Liverpool on tlie 13th ult.— lar minority.— London runes. , do not accord with the above, shall, as a point of
counts, and then the truth of the case would he ... ’ , , ..* , n i no he had For some time no bidder came forward, and the The OcfcAN Monarch.—The male of the late ill- • honour, be made to retire from the army- 1 his
known, and he might be dealt with accordingly. nm0,ml of 1,19 clom,« wh,le nt the SJ,ne 1,1,10 h° h, broker put up the lot himself at ^-20,000. which he fated vesecl has published the following Being rcsolnt.on has been the subject of much angry dis-
But th:ti had nothing to do with the present ques- made affidavit that ho Had r.ot instituted any such j)a(| jJhj private before the commencement of about td leave Liverpool I take this opportunity to mission tn and out ot 1 urliHmcnt. At lengili, Mr.
tion. This was on honest and just claim of Mr. suit, we are requested to publish tlie following the sale. After sometime, no other bidder appear- express my deep sense of gratitude to the inliabi-: Stein moved in the Assembly that the Ministers
Lawton ; he had never received the money for his f «i ia ijarduio- Allishh ing, the vessel was bought in by the owners at muts of Liverpool and its vicinity, also to the cap-1 be required to carry out the decree. Mr.AuerswaId
goods ; the City and County of St. Join hod never ‘ ' * ' ' ’ ‘ ‘ £45.000. Her original cost was stated to have tains and officers of several ships in port for their i naked theexistence of his Cabinet upon the issue;
been assessed for it ; there was no intention on the Lewis, ami Thomas \\ . Daniel, from winch it been £125,000. unbounded kindness to Ine since my escape from j ni|d« a majoriry of 67 having declared in favour of
part of any Member of that Board to assess the plainly appear, that such suit was commenced The repairs to the mac hinery of the steamer the ill fated ship Ocean Monarch. While on buanj i1'!0 motion, lie proceeded to Ihe palace, and placed
people for it ; lie (Mr. N.) would go against nnv v-ithom Mr Lawton’s knowledge or instructions. United .States, would detain her nearly a month in of the steam-frigate AfTunso I received every alien- ['}* resignation and that of his colleagues in the
aucli assessment ; it was u purpose for wind, they , * - , . hi{, tlftit,nvi, 0„ England. tion ; and on my arrival on shore the hand of friend- King a lmnos. Plie King accepted their rea.g-
had no right to he a.‘-essed. Rut when he (Mr. N.) 1 i"‘. ‘ .,, . r »\o change of prices in the Timber market. ship was offered from all ; not the hand alone, hut | nation.
considered, that the House of Assembly had granted »he sub ject of In* chum, he wus tolu \ igi <> ----- my friends contributed to my every want, which
the money to pay this very amount, and that the any process having been issued ogainst Mr. Mat- Liverpool, Sept. 16. enables tnc to leave Liverpool in far more Comfort-
Sessions had possessed themselves of that money, |jit?w in his name or On his àccounî.j We arc unable to report any improvement in able ciicumetances thon 1 had hoped: u kindness I
and applied it to other purposes, he could not b tit ------ trade since our Inst publication. Considerable cun mver forget, ond for which 1 shall feel under
look on it as an actofdishonesty to withhold it from James A. Hahuint., of iIic ("i y of Snmi Jolm, the gloom prevails in every department, and a general the greatest of obligations as long os my life is 
Mr. Lawton, and to appropriate it to the support uf 1 Wince ><| New-linn zttioriH v at Law makcili ,luijy|)uy|!ion to enter into any extensive operations spared. May God bless them, ns man never can,
the local Boor, for which they hud the ordinary (a"J*(V''VjawuMiT^iniW (.'?iyo»''VProvince aforesaid! exists. This may be accounted for the by continued be he ever so wealthy and liberal. 1 would also
mean* of obtaining funds, and which had no claim vimiîniii^ciincd ou t|ii* dcpnlictii with :m iu count lie ha<i unsettled state ol'policiqnl a flairs between Denmark acknowledge tlie receipt ol'a medal from the Liver- 
on that Legislative grant. The sooner therefore ,i,'r Overseers «fthe I’.»or Ibr’ihc <M\amt t-oùiiiy and Prussia, and the doubt which still prevails as pool .Shipwreck ond Humane Society, as nn ex-
tliey did ju-tice, by refunding that money, the bet- <,i s.mn John, nii.l smiud that lie lm<1 applied to the Sus- t0 t|ie ui| imate fate of the potato crop. Money is pression of their opinion of my conduct during that 
ter. He (Mr. N.) had tried iiis best, since tho last simis <-i the H»id Uiiy and Uountv ol » anil Jobrj,, >«>fT®.'* compar..tively easy, and '.lie rule of discount mode- trying scene, and also to encourage me and others 
meeting of the Board, to investigate tins matter, "“’“p ! 7hn? hPr! (il i r^c îîhittlicw/principnl Overseer oi rat-. 1 he Funds have been tolerably steady. to do what is really our duty, that is, to save life 
and to see if he could conscientiously vote ngijms’ |(ii, r |„r'lllpi ,:u,| <",,y !m,i clHunv. lu!d previously gi- The accounts from Manchester last night report and relieve suffering whenever it is in our power, 
the claim ; he lîad looked al it, ond viewed it in v«*n him the said Willinm (i. I.nwum.im order on thc'fren- that there is less firmness in the market, and a ten- for which they have my sincere thanks, nnd may God
every possible light, he had turned it over nnd n- surer lor iIn* payment of the snid nrrmmt, winch order the tjencv jn prjccs lo recede. bless them iii their labour of love while cn earth
round in every direction, and put it in every ehnpe ; p»yme..t ol hud been jyjl’**1; jj! t,'iaj !Smcc this day week there has been a fair enquiry they live, (but may a like scene never come before
he had gone through it, jumped over it. crept under G Lawtoii' left the account with the for Cotton from the trade and for export. The de- them again), and, when done with time, may they
it. and around it in every p-ssiblr way ; end the .jpponpm m l< ok after it r,wl see how it stood, and d' any mo ml continues to be freely met by holders, oml i receive their reward in that bright world above
more he examined and searched into it. the more •.whs i«vrc*i>ary to hv. done in the mailer io keep the notwithstanding the largo sales, the market is much I where shipwreck and suffering never enter, which 
thoroughly hv was convinced that tr *vns n moat j said arcmim «live, «« attend to it ; that this deponent cal- depressed, with decidedlv a downward tendenev in is the humble prayer of Jotham Mra«t»on. lute 
just and righteous claim, and that he could not ,c'{ “'.f (r,.11'!""'»'! ihcV^Mha'iCThumti8 Wilder'Dau>r of prices. chief mate of tho Ocean Monarch. Liverpool, iScpt.
conscientiously do otherwise than suppoit it. "h/sBi.l City, Mcrrh'mt. nmUi eeeni' lor Tlmmas- Dfn.’icl, Our Corn Market after having slightly advanced ; 10th, 1818”

Mr. Justice Simunds said, that if this money formerly ol this City, Merchant, left an acrouiH wiih iliis ir, the enrlv part of the week has again become quiet j Captain Mathews.—Died on Friday, oged 21
were paid to Mr. Lawton, the people must be deponent about the middle of the month °f October, which „t the prices current at the date of nnrlnst. Sweet years and 4 momjis. Mr- (.eorge B. Mathews,
assessed at last ; because the money which Imd i?VcrKee'rJnr'he i'oor!V.Vor.teî ol ciToTJcMu‘t- Flour, duty paid, i? quoted 33a. to *Js. (id. per her- second officer of tho ship Catherine, of this port,
been paid over to the Commissioners uf the Aline ,|1PW ,)icn principal, with directions to have the same put rel ; Sour, 29a. to 30s. per hanel ; free Wheat, 7s. j and son of B. R. Mathews, Esq., lute commander
House went to relieve the assessment for the poor ; in suit. That thin deponent «lid injfee aaul month of Octo- 9d. to 8s. i)d. p r TOlhs. Ltdiun Com 31.-. t. • :W. of the enenm-sliip Great Western. Deceased ser-
and if that money were taken back again, it must l>e.r,is%uc a common summary for the *BidTbem*A per quai ter ; Indien Corn Meal 17a. Ol. per barrel." ved witli his father on board the Great Western, nnd
ultimately come to an assessment on tho City and >v’ **g or'of the *rooat^his^Veponcnt was prSceeC.l- The d)1(y on Whenl 15 now 5s. per quarter, and on hod just returned from a voyage to India with him.
County. Hu thought the Sessions would not £,a, toMi/said George Matthew’* residence, n> personally Flour 3s. per barrel. 7Wi\—The monthly accounts relating lo the
make any order to that effect ; the money had been srivc the said Process, when he met George Smith, of this Board of Trade returns for the mouth ending ,)tli Tiode and Navigation of the United Kingdom, up 
paid into the hands of certain parties, for certain City. Clerk, who resided in n pan of the house reported August, present no striking feature except that con- l0 the 5lli August, still show a verv considerable 
purposes, and the Sessions could not now order «nd by this deponent ati rfmi,,sumption of foreign commodity is kept up in almost decline in our exports, cspuciollv of cotton goods 
them to pay it back again. I m/l'elieved^he -.aid George Maiihew m r.^ide, and this 1,11 ll,l,l=8- Bread stufis at the same rate in 1847, U1U) yarn. For tlie last month, compared with the

Mr Justice Kerr said there already had been an deponent 8»k«*d dm said George Smith if Mr. George Mai- importation of coffee large, but consumption only corresponding period of I6d7, the .decline in the
order made in tiie mun-r, and they were now using th™' w ^ a» w*içn he the snid George Smiil. answer- steady. Deliveries uf tea, black, shows an increase. expnrt 0f cotton manufactures has been £ 1,361,310
hlr Lawton’s „,onev 3 ' 1,1,5;iro,6c -'«.uhew left ]n timber of British possessions a largely increased ngnmsL £1,025.117 lust year; and in yarn ; £554,-
Mr" J' „ , - linmp last XNednciday, as lm iiehcvcd, in the steamer Ad- ,mp0|.ti In exports, the decrease in Uie present (UJ4 uoainst £ti63 33° the proceeding vear. 'The

Mr. Justice Parka handed ,n an aihdav,, from =l. far ,b,a I ,=, Si.nw, le‘ monthly return,, compared will, that ending Angus! wM„“rXluti!£.ho ISrlt aeTen monffia.*^no I
Mr. Lawton, made am. a worn to at Hah ax, hen r “J ti| Ucl, ti„„ ,w, ihru in- 5, 1817. nro £1125,204. The enure decrease cl ex- than £4.747,58» mi the total value of all exports,
on hie way lo England, tin oonsequence oi what he ,lr. vf Uani.l aforesaid sad Wilham <7 pons during 18 IS is £4,7-17,558. while! on cotton manufactures alone il is £1,488,-
had heard after he left St. John,) denying that he , j;A,,,, , 1P ,anl Grorga Maiihew had left the City, , j v , ■ - , . r r e » . , ■ , , ,■ H-->ever gave any receipt In Mr. Matthew for the am- Ld ,1,1, ,„l,l William U. I.owtoi, that his ar.-m.at wi, ‘-eland has again risen lo the surface of ment 81.. and on yarn £.>«.«.►»-
ount of his account, as had been incorrectly tisser!-1 n-ari.v outlawed, -but that I, this dcaournt. would keep it minds, and now eceupips a very orge proportion o. gy,c Manufacturing Districts.—Tlie accounts 
...1 kv ntiicrs i:,1|X f,nd therefore without any fuiim-r conversa non wnh public attention. On Thursday the people of this fro„, t|lt. inaniifaeturing districts, which have come

Mr. Justice Ansley briefly urged .he Serei-1 ES S Si M ^ ofZ
U.» Dub,m ^P..r,^nh» .reeoumteLm,,!; of in- K S

being wholly between Mr. Lawton ar.c Mr. Mat ^ |m|ged (||e sam(. in lhe othcc of the sheriff of the City aurrectionary movements in the South, and the loss ed f„|| pnces |,ave been paid. The reports from 
Blew. and County ol Sain. John, fur the purpose of kveping the of life to some of the insurgents. We have truns- ,l,e woollen districts of Yorkshire inform us that

His Worship the Mayor also briefly suggested a said aecouut alive, and barring if possible the biatuie oi ferred these accounts to our columns to-day, but business is rather brisker and that there is the 
difficulty, as to the want of means to compel Ihe Wbliam T" ax""""0,lio" ft» b>-’ 80 "'defl"i,c: pnwpeel uf full empluyrnem for some time lo come.
Commissioners of the Alms House to pay the mo_ y , awlo|| Ullli| called upon about eight o'clock on tlie and eo vaguely written, that we believe no one will \y itli respect to the state of employment in the city 
ney, if the order were made ; and the want of proof evening of Wctinesdy the fourteenth day of June, instant, for a moment doubt that the circumstances Ita ye 0f Manchester, it appears that of208 mills, f->unu- 
that they now had the money in their hands. by the snid William G. Law ton, and he asking this dppo- been greatly exoggernted. Our opinion is, that the nefl &c within the borough of Manchester, 140

wi:!S:Mirrr;.tï^'SÆŒ a wh°l8 °®li,r wil‘ u,r" 0,u t°l--ve Uv,en 8 mc.r? «• were working full lime with full hands, 45 full time
Lswton was greatly surprised, a, he had nut the illghieit counter between a fciv ruffians and a handful of with short hands, 14 alinrt lime, and 9 stopped. Of
uk-a of lhe course requisite to tic pursued to keep an ac- police, it is sold that, on Monday night, ttie seat 41154 hands, 38,556, were working full tunc,‘4606
count rroni being outlawed. ol the Marquis of Waterford, nt turroghmorc, woo siiort time

JAMES A, HARDING. attacked, during hie absence, and robbed of sundry M'Naughlon, charged with being engaged in the 
al the City of Saint John, the fifteenth pieces of artillery,—that, on 1 uesday afternoon, the for„ery ll]e Manchester Branch Bank of E11-
of June, A. D. IBIS, before me mail was slopped at Gronncy bridge by 250 men, „lam|_ lnd wll0 l„iely arrested at St. John's,

VV. II. KEanHA.it, J. Trace. and that on attempt wns afterwards made to blow N F ] )ms arrlvud at Gosport from that place, in H.
up the bridge, which failed. The police and mill- M steamer Vesuvius, and has been sent lo Mon-
tary were under arms, expecting an attack at Car- cliesler. Brady, nn accomplice, made his escape
rick and Beenorough, and General Al Donald had jrom al yt John’s.
sent for reinforcements, but no attempt had been The p0„t.officc authorities ore busily engaged, 
made to dislodge the insurgents, i he only symp- throughout the different Post-offices, in looking nf-
tom of any actual collision consists in the report ier letters arriving from the United States, suppos-
that the bodies of two peasants were seen lying un ed t0 Colltajn remittances or bills of exchange in
the ground at Glcnbower, supposed to have been aid of thc Irish rebellion.
killed by the police. Departure of Russian and German Ships from

In the meantime, preparations are making for the Hull.—The news respecting the ratification of the
approaching trials, one circumstance connected uunWi and German armistice was the signal for
with which is worthy of mention m thisplr.ee. J ne great activity on board the various ships hi Hull
legal advisers ol Mr. VV. bmith <> Bnen have had d()C|-9i About thirty vessels, having all the oppear-
the impudence to^subpdeim liortl John Russell to nnce of being laid up for the winter, were liberated,
give evidence at «iis trial. to the great satisfaction of the owners, who, in many

Lord John Russell left Ireland on .Saturday Inst, cases, have had the crews to keep idle for some 
to join her Majesty at Balmoral. The object of Ins months. Upward of twenty other vessels prepared 
visit to Dublin Castle is enveloped in as much to follow them as quickly as their cargoes can be 
mystery ns ever, but the Dublin Evening Mail says, got on hoard.
“ Not being the organ of tlie Castle, we cannot pre- The Band and 100 men of tho 931 Sutherland 
tend to have had an car at the keyhole, while die Highlanders are ordered to Balmoral, as a guard 
Viceroy ond the Prime Minister were in confabu- of honor to Her Majesty-
lation together. But should it turn out very shortly The Society of Friends in England, Ireland and 
that Lord John Russell retires from office, and thut America, contributed, from the end of November,
Lord Clarendon steps into hia place, our renders 1846, lo the let of May, 1848, no less a sum than 
will call to mind the materials for thinking with £193 882 4s. lOd. for the relief of distress in 
which we have now supplied them.” Ireland.

It is said that Sir William Somerville, Bart. | Mr. Bailey, poulterer, of London, states that one 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, will be actively engag
ed during the recces in reference to measures iur 
,|je amelioration of that part of the empire.

The Continental news of» he week is of an import- 
ant character.—Austria has accepted the mediation 
of France and England, and conferences will be 
opened by the negotiators, but in doing so she lias
prescribed her own conditions. She demands that The inhabitants of Glasgow ore to be assessed 
the sovereignty of the Lombardo-Venvtian provin- in the sum of £8,155 to liquidate the claims m ide 
ces shall be preserved, and peremptorily declines for property destroyed in the late disgraceful riots, 
surrendering an inch of her territory to Charles A I- The warlike state of the continent has raised 
licit. She consents to certain administrative re- Uie price of solpetre in the English market, 
forms, and also to grant a liberal constitution to. The Moray Firth is now swarming with French 
Milan and Venice, under on Austrian viceroy, so ^nd Dutch vessels, attracted thither to the herring 
that these states shall stand in the same relation io j fishing.
Austria as Hungary, and some of the other provin
ce* of the empire. Such ore the conditions of the 
acceptance of tlie mediation which have been offi
cially announced by M. Bastide in the National 
Assembly. It is considered that they will he ac
cepted by the govern

The Schleswig-Holstein affair does no wear so 
promising an appearance, although there is not suf
ficient ground for fearing n recommencement of 
hostilities. The German National Assembly have 
refused to ratify the armistice rrgreed upon by Prus
sia and Denmark, and have decided by a majority 
that its principal provision shell not he carried iuU> 
effect. Nothing but an immediate resumption of 
the war seemed ul the beginning oflast week likely

Address to the Lord Lieutenant.—A

n.il
persona.

I

The Dowager Lady O’Brien and Mrs. Smith O’
Brien have token lodgings, to be present ot the 
approaching trial of Mr. Smith O’Brien; they are 
expected in n few days. It is «aid that a gentleman 
of rank in this neighborhood offered them accom
modations during their stay. Sir Lucius O'Brien, 
Burt., M l*, will also bo there.

More than 200 young women, chiefly orphans, 
have been selected in the Irish workhouses, am! 
have been embarked as emigrants on hoard a vessel 
which is about to sail for South Austral::..

Mr. T. Quin, head victualler of the county Mayo, 
! lias obtained the army contract for the ensuing 
| year, for the supply ol beef for Ireland, at 3 1 2d. 
per lb.

The Dublin Gazette of Tuesday night contains 
the names of not lees than 121 insolvents, of whom 
56 ore farmers,

The Jinny.—A general order has been just issued 
for the formation of a sixth military district in Ire
land, comprising Kilkenny, Waterford, and Clon
mel, nnd their several vicinities, under the com
mand of Major General M‘Donald, whose head
quarters have been fixed at Kilkenny.

From the Liverpool Journal, Sept. 16.
We received, late last evening the following from 

the office of the Electric Telegraph Company. Our 
readers must judge for themselves as to giving full 
credit to the statement. The Dublin papers of 
yesterday morning via Holyhead in the usual way 
reached us yeeteiday evening, and they distinctly 
stated that the trains arriving at four o’clock 
yesterday morning, in Dublin, from the south, had 
no confirmation of the alarming rumours of Thurs
day. We suppose that the Electric 'Telegraph Com
pany have obtained their information by an arrival 
at Bristol. The correspondence subjoined is, we 
presume, from late editions of yesterday's Dublin 
papers. Clonmel, September 14.

A real rebellion has broken out at last. 'The 
rebels are posted in almost inaccessible positions 
on Newton and Kilmacthomos hills. Dohcny com
mands in the county of Waterford.

'Tlie out-offices of a Protestant clergyman were 
burnt down last night, and a farmer shot for refus-

tho 6ih mat

The Library of John Ac 
ed to the town of Quincy 
just before his death, is t 
from the old family inansi 
the direction of his grunt 
library*!» partly inude up 
Italian works, and is on 
in the country.—Boston / 

The wife, children, r 
Irish patriot Mitch*i. n 
country.—lb.

Dublin, Sept. 9.—On Thursday the summonses 
were served on the grand jurors of the South Ri 
ding of 'Tipperary, ordering their attendance in 
Clonmel on the 21st inst., under a penalty of £100 
each in the event of failure.

'The High Sheriff of the county of Dublin, and 
the Board of Superintendence, visited Mr. Smith 
O’Brien and Mr. Meagher yesterday, in Kimain- 
liom gaol. For the%first time ei^ 
ment, leave, I understand, has b^ni 
gentlemen to hove free access to newspapers, and 
whatever hooks they may choose to call for, pend
ing their transmission to the south to take their 
trials. Notwithstanding nil the l- authorized” re
ports to the contrary, Air. Meagher bus not, up to 
this day, hud any consultation ci;her with counsel 
m agent, nor has he made the slightest preparation 
for the conduct of his defence.

It is understood that Mr. On van Duff/ will le 
pul upon his trial on a charge of high treason be
fore a special jury uf the county of Dublin, at the 
Commission of Oyer and 'Terminer, which stands 
adjourned to Saturday, tho 21st ol’October.

The Special Commission.—-The presiding 
judges arc to be the Chief Justice Bluckburne, the 
Cliiuf-JuHlice Doherty, nnd Judge Moore. Tlie 
grand panel of both ridings is to be summoned.—
It is slated that the Hon. Francis Aldborougli Prit- 
tie, D. L., has been requested by the High-Sheriff 
to preside os foreman of the G land Jury. Each of 
the state prisoners, on trial for high treason, is en
titled to thirty peremptory challenges, and as many The police have fled from all tho outer stations, 
others ns “ good and sufficient cause” can be shewn and to-night, it is feared, will reveal some awful '-4Y 
for. The slate prisoners are to be removed in the 
earlier part of next week, from the prisons in which 
they are confined, by railway, to Dundrimi termi
nus, ami they are to be escorted thence to tlie gaol, 
at Clonmel.

Mr. J. Mc Alpin, tho late secretary of tlie Irish 
Confederation,has turned Queen’s evidence against 
his brother insurgents. ’The Crown could nut have 
obtained a more important witness, or one more 
likely to convict his brother rebels.

The Approaching State Trials.— Lord John 
Russell's Second Visit to Ireland.—The Frime Mi
nister will have occasion to pay a second visit to 
this country ; a polite invitation for that purpose 
wus conveyed to him in the afternoon of Saturday 
lust, bearing the signature of Messrs. Tedder and 
Carmichael, clerks of the Crown for the county of 
'Tipperary—or, to express ourselves with less am
biguity, we may simply state that Lord John Rus
sell, almost the moment previous to his departure 
fiom our shores, was handed u Crown summons, 

him to attend and give evidence at the 
g special commission in Clonmel, on the part 
W. S. O’Brien. Applications were made in
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ing to give up arms.
'The 3d, Buffs, came into Clonmel to-day, ond 

had twenty-eight of their men handcuffed for hav
ing shouted for repeal.

* The insurgent camp is now seven miles from 
Clonmel, and I am informed that they roast the 
bullocks and sheep un iron gates. They ore press
ing every one to join them

The Troops yesterday only captured nine Ecoutt*. 
Last night there was a general rising of tho pea
santry, within about six miles of Currick. Many 
had guns.

At six o’clock n large body marched to attack 
the police station nt Glenbower, about eight milea 
from Clonmel. The police were preparing to take 
refuge in Cariick, when the rebels fired on them. 
The police returned the fire, ond the fight lasted a 
quarter of on hour. The result was that a number 
of tho insurgents were killed, and only three of the1 
police wounded, The rebels fled, and the dead 
bodies were left behind
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Latest Intelligence.—Information has just 
been received here that vent crowds of the peasan
try are thronging to the rebel camp from every di
rection. No attempt line been yet made by the

ary to dislodge the insurgents, but a portion of 
tho 3d Buffs is stated to have advanced from Pil- 
town to Bregg, which lies near the rebel position. 
Severn I persons travelling to Garrick are said to 
have been stopped ond made prisoners by the in
surgents, who have been amusing themselves all 
day firing shuts in the comp. A mounted police
man linsjusi arrived with despatches to the autho
rities here—the contents, of course, have not yet 
transpired.
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Mr. David Marvin, a 

New York, declared pi 
1 folscy’s Forest Wine c 
fifty of the large bottles 
S. S. Lampman & Co., 
spcctable Druggists in 
—“ From wliat they ha\ 
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medicine, nnd will, und< 
ing medicine of tho d 
York, also subscribes 
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patients. Sold by H. G 
l See Advertisement in an

t—•mo
llis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 

accompanied by Lt. Colonel Hayne, A. D. C., 
arrived in this City last evening from a vinit to 
Charlotte County, and was received in front of the 
St. John Hotel by a guard of honor, and salute, 
frdm the New-Brunswick Regiment of Artillery, 
under command or Lieut. Durant His Excel
lency, we learn, intends visiting King’s, Westmor
land, Kent, nnd Albert Counties, previous to his 
return to Head Quarters.

His Honor the Recorder said, that the proper 
way of proceeding would be, for Mr. Lawton to 
take measures to induce the Board to petition the 
Legislature, to pass a Law to reimburse tins money.
It must come to un assessment in the end, in some 
way or other. As to the Scions making any or
der on tho Commissioners” that would be only 
another way of bringing it to an assessment at lust.
He thought the sooner they put it in that shape the 
better, and then they would know how they stood. m 
But Mr. Justice Bond had better withdraw this G 
motion now, and come prepared, at the next Ses
sions, with a petition from Mr. Lawton to the Ses
sions, lo induce them to address the Legislature on I 
the subject.

requiring 
ensuin

mHBHi ■ __
the course of Saturday, for an interview with Mr. R.
W. Grey, the Premier’s Secretary, with a view of 
making his Lordship acquainted with the object of 
Mr. O’Brien’s solicitor (Mr. Potter), but in vain ; 
and it was only alter the carriage was packed, and 
the noble Lord’s family awaiting him to step into 
it, that he could spare a moment for an interview 
with Mr. Potter. It
room of the Viceregal Lodge, and after a brief in
troduction Lord John wus handed tlie legal docu
ment in due form, which lie read over carefully.—
Mr. Potter then observed that in order to comply 
with the requisite formalities uf law, it was his duty 
to tender to his Lordship a viaticum, accompanying 
the summons which required his attendance, at the 
same time handing him ten sovereigns. Lord John 
Russell declined to receive the money ; observing, 
that though such might he the form of law, Ml.
Potter might consider the service of the summons 
complete, without his acceptance of the viaticum.
11 is Lordship then remarked that he was going to 
Scotland, by a special order, to wuit upon her Ma
jesty, and that lie did not know for what purpose 
Ins i.itendance could be required ul the trial. Mr.
Potter stated that the legal advisers of Mr. Smith 
O’Brien considered Ins Lordship's attendance ond 
evidence absolutely requisite. The Premier then 
requested that if it should still be deemed necessary 
to examine him as a witness, he would receive in
timation to that effect as early ns possible, in order
to enable him to make arrangements for attending $W The Agricultural Fair and Cattle Show lor
the trial ot Clonmel. Mr. Potter repeated that lie the County of St- John will be held on " hurst ay 
had reason to h*-lievehis Lordship’s evidence would next, (Jtc 5th instant, in Mr- Uazen’s field, on 
be indispensible on the trial, and then withdrew, Vinegar Hill- The imported Ayrshire Bu.i ibio^ 
alter which Lord John Russell stepped into Lis be sold at 12 o'clock-
carnage a„d drove oft' King,tow„.-^«mon', I.mr._^rFrpd..ricto„ Reporter of

Il is sold among persons likely lo Ire engaged in Friday Iasi aaye—-‘ Wo ore informed on Hie beat 
(lie approaching trial., that lhe object in view in ■"thorny, that our Canadian Boundary Une » 
summoning Lofd John Ruaaell as a witneaa, I, to =a"'aa «"= at Ilast settled am4 on lierms w "cl. re 
examine him as to his own proceeding, upon ihe ="K"la= ft ft1' »f N'" ft 'narked
occasnu, or theKcform B'l,/and lefteja ftom

of,h. Province* and .hat now adopted, is very 

reported to be in existence.and producible. Wliat o‘
not easy to say ; but, il permitted hy the Judges, ,0ïfthràf-M™.!','.6 Wdn'am'a I"wmm Ch"leV'ft,rti 

Nota Single death has occurred in the parish of Un« re.uacital.on of the part can fcardf fail lo be j*, m w.lkc,. a«d Aft.andr, Adam, of .le» Coy, ...d
Eaton Halting., Berkshire, during a period of very dtaagreoabl, to the I r.me Mmr.t.r ____ |
more than four years. Deputation to Lord John Klssell. Un pjew.Vork- Those LeloneiiiE u> ihiu City an.t Kr."U -

Reduction in the Price of Bread in Lon- Friday a deputation of noblemen and gemlemen u„i arrived here hi the steamer Commodore from Wicdsor^^ ®
D0Ni_Tl,e bakers at the west end of-the metro- connected with Galway waited on Lord John Rus- at 3 o'clock on Saturday morn.-ig.
polis have made n reduction in the price of their sell, by appointment, at the Viceregal lodge, to re- p "TTL,,,* crnm\nu. Vrrt. ,.
bread, from a half penny to a penny in the four- present to his Lordship the miserable condition of 10g^aiwencefl|fnd g.$f<X)0L..pecie, arrUdït I ' ' h 
pound loaf. The full-priced bakers are now selling the people ol that <$unty, tho destitution which |on |/rjd#y |ast| aud sailed again jin&w hour.. Cor 
the best wlmoten bread at 8jd, and household at the loss of the potaloe crop will necessarily entail i pool
7jd per 411) loaf. —to urge upon the First Minister of lhcCrow/1the Tlie steamer New-Brunswick having been got afloat.

The amount of relief uintribiHrd in Ireland by necessity of extending government aid by Iqdns for win. brought through die Fall» on Friday. The ii jur> shu
the British Reli.-f Asauci.linn during Ihe last ten lhe construction of puhl.c works of n h«*r’p.T
months, was £253,000, and. thanks to the energy nature ; and they especially pointed out/the ad- Salurgay twenine next. 'There were eixty paaweugd.s <m 
of Count Stizelecki, the manager, the expense of vantage of a railway to Galway, as calcinated to hoard the N>w-Bruusw;ck at ibe time of ibe collision with

promote not only local employment, but tU0 advan- the Rowlmd Hill

;

' dav

The new Baptist Ciiapf.l recently erected in 
Brussels street, was opened for Divine Worship on 
Sunday last, on which occasion appropriate ser
mons were preached by the Rev. Mesars. J. Cran
dall and T. S. Harding. The edifice, which is 
finished in a remarkably handsome style, is quite 
an ornament to that part of the city, nnd rcflec.4 
much credit on the very tespectuble body of 
Christians to which it belongs.

MAI
At Trinity Church, on M< 

Dr. I. W |). Gray, Wiliian 
Harriet Bartlett, 'daiighlcr 
E*u. of Granville, N- 8.

On Wednen*! 27th ult. 
Mr. James Kierilead, of Ki 
eldest daughter of die loll

(jn Thursday evening, b 
Mr. Henry Leavitt, to Mar; 
William Barr. Esq.

On Wednesday morning. 
Musquash. I>y the Rev. T 
Mr. Gerhardus Clowes, of t 
Sunbury, to Sarah Ann Mo 
dus Clowes Carman, E*q. r

At Piisarinco, on tlie 261 
Stavelv, of this C'ty, Mr. .8 
Me Knight,, both of the Pari

of lhe City of Saint John. Gentleman, 
, lhat on Saturday last, Mr. William 

the office of this deponent, and asked 
iliinin U.

on Lewis, o 
tail) and saiih 

called
him, this deponent,

e had been made use 
Daniel's suing George 

nouent answered No : that I 
Sir. Daniel’s, He die

Mr. Justice Needham did not agree with fijgTthat some parties had s 
Honor tho Recorder. This money waa speciflcally , fttZ mèn *LdTlftfl. p.. 
appropriated by the Assembly to pay this particular (|„I!P n|,hough this deponent was aw
debt ; and if the Sessions had misappropriated it to j having i.pch issued by Messrs. Harding & Lewis, ngai 
the support of the local poor, lot them now turn Mr. George Matthew," at the suit of William G. Lawion, 
round and repent ; let them take it back again and *l"c1, w;is <]!',ne h.v j8.,"es.A" Hording, Lsquiie, the par - 
appropriate ,t where ,t ought ,o hnve been uppl.ed Z ^^2° u’ ^l'ftîXdtaa
Ot first There would be no difficulty about com- „«up.I, but v.„ited until Mr. Harding came in. and stated 
pelling payment ; there was u way to make the m him whai Mr. Lawion had said, when he the said James 
parties pay ; a petition to the Governor and Council v Harding said he would see Mr. Lawton, and this depo- 
woulJ aoon .elite that pan of the b„,m=„. tSSŒJSÏJjST

Mr. Justice Bond presumed there could be no I this depnnvnt further Mates, dial when 
objection to pass an order, to draw this sum of £380, |0,1 ,I|M deponent, hethe said William G 
if it still remained in the Commercial Bank, where 'J'6 strongest 
it was originally placed, and where it could easily ! agumsl 1 c s 
be got at. Bui n had been improperly drawn out ; 
of the Bank, and placed in the hands of tlie Com- ! 
missioned of the Alms House. This hud been 
done, in order to prevent lhe Sessions making any i 
order to get it paid over where it was justly due ; ■ St. John, June tbth, 18W
and this misappropriation of the money wat- wholly I, ' '1f,,ui,,|'rstfned, do hereby declare that ‘"October
unjustifiable, and «... tire cause of the whole fl.ffl-, o. », ^ h.d l,ômgMrThomn. o<-
culty. If the money, were now in the Bank, where »:«••. ;..v v,-,t Tione w.ti, Mr. Lawton's know-
it ought to be, there would be no plea for talking " U' -• I noter ;.i an, or any oilier lime, overheard a 
about assessing the people for the amount ; because , v-it being issued for Mr. Lawton's Haim

with that money had nothing whatever to do with j dGig, ii,a, (>j, j, j had lodged a writ at the Slier fT* 
assessing the people of Saint John. He (Mr. B.)> !or li>« p«ri»o»e ..t keeping tin; account alive, but had 
hoped at all events, that if there could be no other "e}Jgî*‘ Xl' l*awion.i»i t!i.- fact,
w-y round io pay Mr. La-ton, the remain, of the
■Upplies furnished by him—the shreds and patchce die fact i0 me, n, have «.iwavn in this
still left in the Alma Hauae—might bo publicly each other. TfiOM

that every body . City and County of Saint Jonn.
belorc me ihfs seventeenth ti„
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which lie
sitive terms Tho Annual Examination of the T’or'lan.l Episco 

clay School was held in the na.. 
place on Friday lost. Th ><•!: ,tars prt 
above two hundred, who l\v ilimr correct answers io the 
questions proposed < n 8crq 'lire subjects, gave (peat 
tisfaction to die examincis, tlie Rev. Messrs. Hamst u nu-1 

•aisled by a few of ihe Teachers. At the 
elusion of die examination, the children wero ente 
widi a plentiful snpply of cakes, fruit, 5,-c., prepa 
the occasion.

pj. .-'tin- 
e in dial 

csnil amoimVeil to
>..a! sciiooi house

tthew, at die

------^ B■ last. And 
Mr. Lawton called 
. Law ton was under 

conviction that no writ had been issued a- 
uiil G corse .Matthew, at his suit.
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On Monday afternoon. P 
Mr. William Barnett, and 
Hean*.—Funeral To-ntorr 
from her father's residenci 
and .acquaintances are 

On Sunday

^ged four months.
°At Musquash, on Frida; 

i.ess, Julia, wife of Mr. Jvi
01 Suddenly, in the Parish i 
ly lamented, Rachael, will 
And daughter of the late M 
,.<ed 15 year*, leaving a < 

pii io mourn ihcir sur 
At Fredericton, on thv 

seven months, infant daugl

The Fredericton Reporter oiaic* that die l.<>r«l B sliop ol 
Fredericton left dial city on Thursday last fur die County 

where lie is to hold several Ordinations. Hi* |Jof Charlotte 
Lordship is shortly expected in this City.

•ft* The Farewell Letter from die Bishop ofFrv«lenclop, 
addressed to the Secretary of die Society for the I'ropfcg- 
liou of the Gospel, will be published in our next paper.

morning, 2 
of the laie M

LEWIS.
at the Citv of Saint John, this seventeenth 
'.•v of J„„e. A. D. Itil8.

G. V

child

ASlIoRNE, ./■ Peace

London Ralesnnin hcIIs nnnuallv C IB0.0U0 worth of 
poultry, that Ite himself paid £81 000 last year for 
poultry, and that 15.000 are paid yearly ut Ayles
bury for young ducklings.

There are at this moment 700 lioreos nnd shops 
uutenanted in the parish of St. Mary’s, Notting-

rhildrei

PORT OP

T'ltursday—Barque Soolii 
don. 68—R- Rankin A*. ( 

Schr. Lena, Fields, Baltin 
Arc.—Lost head of lorer 

fridatj—Barque Dun, Tin 
Kirk, ballant. ..

Duke of Wellington, Dull, 
ballast.

Brig All-ion, Leslie, Hah 
chan-lire.

fingi. Fiorina. Pendleton, 
Schr. Id*. Roberts, I'hilai 

corn meal, 
cr Maid of Erin, I 

passengers and merclia 
Saturday—Shp Avon, .

Ward 6l 8<ms, salt and 
Eliiabelh, Gnves, Boston 
iligC|n»on« Owen, flol 

ballast.
Barque

o communie»
ness iisos
DANIEL18 V.'

sold in the Market Square, and 
might be informed that the proceeds of such rale 
were to be all that Mr. Lawton would get in pay
ment of his cWim.

effect kucIi a course m
y ofJune,1818 

Fhomas Haumnc, J. Peace.

RECEIVED
By the ships Commodore and Del mont :

€ HlAlN CABLES, from A inch to 1 j 
f*** ^ inch ;24 ANCUORS, from 2 cwL 

Dock»,,,,. ,*«-=XANDBIl YEATS.

Mr. Justice Stmonde «aid, that if the étalements 
the Grand Jury had been known previously, he 

believed that the order never would have been 
passed last June. Here they had the unanimous 
opinion of the Grand Jury on the subject. This 
claim had created disgust in the mtnd« of tho peo
ple; jo general, and they weie tired of the aubject. 
Members of.the Board orddnsion* might feel them- 
eelvse independent, heiug epp«/ii»le«l liy the Crown 
end not subject to popuiur election ; but it would 
not do for even them to act in defiance of public 
opinion, in tJieae daye. JJe (Mr. 8.) did not see 
fiow that Co i/1 of Session* "OuJd venture lo pi sa

Fl.ilh'ax

_ . HIDES.
1000 K'mtiHN AYRK8 Dry ”A‘-'rF-D
., ft . .V HI Itr.S. a very ,up,nrt.Ce.— 
r or Sale at low rates while landing.
Brick Building, 20, Dock street, by 

Gept. 5. H G.

Venerable, Mar

Brig F.mily, Coomb», Du 
8ir William XVallncc, J.ï 

U Co biillao
at Hammond’s

distribution M-aa only £50 9«. 8dK INN EAR

I
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